RadioACTive: June 28, 2019
POSTED JUNE 28TH, 2019
Live music from The Pour, #UrbanFarmReport with Utah Cut Flower Farm Association, cycling for Fulbright comes to an end, Food Trucks ready to Face Off
READ MORE

RadioACTive: June 27, 2019
POSTED JUNE 27TH, 2019
March For Our Lives Utah's Town Hall with SLC Mayor Candidates
READ MORE

RadioACTive: June 26, 2019
POSTED JUNE 26TH, 2019
Clean the Darn Air knocking on doors to get on the 2020 ballot. Utah Lead Coalition says Utah children are at risk of lead poisoning

RadioACTive: June 25, 2019
POSTED JUNE 25TH, 2019
The Boys Ranch plays live, M Bakeshop and Spice Kitchen debut a KRCL cake, and Sidewalk Talk SLC’s listening project
READ MORE

RadioACTive: June 24, 2019
POSTED JUNE 24TH, 2019
Diplomacy Summit, SL County DA Sim Gill on complicity at the U.S.-Mexico border, Planned Parenthood update
READ MORE

RadioACTive: June 21, 2019
POSTED JUNE 21ST, 2019
Farm and Garden Tour, Food as Medicine, Food Truck Faceoff, Nan McEntire, SkyWatcher Leo T, Wasatch Roller Derby
READ MORE

RadioACTive: June 20, 2019
POSTED JUNE 20TH, 2019
The Consent Conversation Reboot Part 2, Teacher Pay Living Wage Negotiations, Legislative Interim Session Recap
RadioACTive: June 19, 2019
POSTED JUNE 19TH, 2019
One-on-One with SLC mayoral candidate Stan Penfold. Plus, teens and political identity.

RadioACTive: June 18, 2019
POSTED JUNE 18TH, 2019
Teachers see red when it comes to contract talks, Rose Park Little League headed to Hawaii tournament, DACA scholar update, League of Women Voters of Utah previews Utah Legislature's interim session

RadioACTive: June 17, 2019
POSTED JUNE 17TH, 2019
An Unremarkable Girl, the story of a Utah girl who survives to become herself through the perils of a misgendered adolescence

RadioACTive: June 14, 2019
POSTED JUNE 14TH, 2019
International Rescue Committee, Food Truck Face Off, Volunteers of America, 8th Street Tacos, Poetry Happens with Jesse Parent, Live Music by Naming Our Monsters

RadioACTive: June 12, 2019
POSTED JUNE 12TH, 2019
This Land's Rebecca Nagle on '2 Spirit: The Term That Gives LGBTQ+ Natives a Voice.' Plus, poets, singers and writers of PEAU's Women's Writing Circle on identity and community.

RadioACTive: June 11, 2019
POSTED JUNE 11TH, 2019
Live jazz from Steph Johnson, founder of San Diego's Voices of Our City Choir. Civil Riot on civil disobedience. Rape Recovery Center's outreach to Latino/a communities.
RadioACTive: June 10, 2019
POSTED JUNE 10TH, 2019
Changing Feelings about Technology, from the Telegraph to Twitter. Reinventing summer camp with NHMU, TrailFest and Clever Octopus. Tree Utah planting party.
READ MORE

RadioACTive: June 7, 2019
POSTED JUNE 7TH, 2019
Live music from Keyvin VanDyke, #UrbanFarmReport with the Downtown SLC Farmers Market and Bee Fest 2019, Caturday CatCam, Food Truck Face Off, and more!
One-on-One with Luz Escamilla, candidate for SLC Mayor
POSTED JUNE 7TH, 2019
READ MORE

RadioACTive: June 6, 2019
POSTED JUNE 6TH, 2019
One-On-One with Jim Dabakis, SLC Teacher Pay Negotiations, Summer@SLArts
READ MORE

RadioACTive: June 5, 2019
POSTED JUNE 5TH, 2019
Civil Riot disrupts Inland Port Board meeting... again. Downriver on the Green with author Heather Hansman. Addiction specialists discuss the recovery industry.
READ MORE

RadioACTive: June 4, 2019
POSTED JUNE 4TH, 2019
Making a difference through People Diplomacy, Forced to Flee, Empty Bowls, Utah Arts Festival preview with LatinX poets and MC Laura LoV, plus Artes de Mexico en Utah call for artists
RadioACTive: June 3, 2019
POSTED JUNE 3RD, 2019
SCOTUS and tribal lands, Fractured Fairytales with poet Rob Carney, authors and AP test scorers Jeffrey Perso and David Holper, first-time local author Emily Bernath
READ MORE

RadioACTive: May 31, 2019
POSTED MAY 31ST, 2019
Live music with Jeff Dillon and The Revival, #UrbanFarmReport with Downtown Farmers Market and Hops Hunters Hikes, Watchtower Coffee and Comics, and more!

One-on-One with David Garbett, candidate for SLC Mayor
POSTED MAY 30TH, 2019
Who is running for mayor of Salt Lake City -- a one-on-one conversation with David Garbett

RadioACTive: May 30, 2019
POSTED MAY 30TH, 2019
W. Kamau Bell comes to Utah, The Consent Conversation Reboot

RadioACTive: May 29, 2019
POSTED MAY 29TH, 2019
Get your Pride on with Utah Pride Center, Project Rainbow SLC, Utah Pride Days Interfaith Service. Plus, Pulitzer Prize-winning New York Times reporter Matt Richtel

RadioACTive: May 28, 2019
POSTED MAY 28TH, 2019
Musicians of Heart and Soul are ready to stroll, and one-on-one with SLC Mayoral candidate David Ibarra

RadioACTive: May 27, 2019
POSTED MAY 27TH, 2019
Memorial Day special, featuring the RadioACTive Town Hall on the Green New Deal

RadioACTive: May 24, 2019
POSTED MAY 24TH, 2019
Live music from Ogden's Version II. Debut of Burning It with the Punk Rock Farmer, Nan McEntire checks in from her bike across America for Fulbright Scholarships

One-on-One with Stan Penfold, candidate for SLC Mayor
POSTED MAY 23RD, 2019
Who is running for mayor of Salt Lake City -- a one-on-one conversation with Stan Penfold
RadioACTive: May 23, 2019
POSTED MAY 23RD, 2019
READ MORE

RadioACTive: May 22, 2019
POSTED MAY 22ND, 2019
Princess Kennedy helps transgender clients express themselves, Queer Spectra Arts Festival debut, 15 years of Q Salt Lake Magazine
READ MORE

RadioACTive: May 21, 2019
POSTED MAY 21ST, 2019
#StopTheBans Utah rally recap, meetup with Outdoor Afro SLC, Bambula is coming, objections to Uinta Basin Railway
READ MORE

RadioACTive: May 20, 2019
POSTED MAY 20TH, 2019
RadioACTive passes the mic to TEA of Utah and the Royal Court of the Golden Spike Empire, which celebrates its annual coronation this week. Plus, #StopTheBans rally at the Utah State Capitol at noon tomorrow
READ MORE

RadioACTive: May 17, 2019
POSTED MAY 17TH, 2019
Live music from The Swinging Lights, #UrbanFarmReport with a hemp farmer, Soup-Off for Top Crops SLC, Nan Rides for Fulbright, ADAPT Fun-Run, Self-Care Day
READ MORE

One-on-One with Jim Dabakis, Candidate for SLC Mayor
POSTED MAY 16TH, 2019
Who is running for mayor of Salt Lake City -- a one-one-one conversation with Jim Dabakis
READ MORE

RadioACTive: May 16, 2019
POSTED MAY 16TH, 2019
How a 'circular' economy may save the planet. The Utah Muslim Civic League on Ramadan and civic engagement. AutCON looks to the future for Utah adults on the autism spectrum. Plus, 'Kick Childhood Hunger' campaign

RadioACTive: May 7, 2019
POSTED MAY 7TH, 2019
The Inclusion Experience Project is ready to get comfortable with the uncomfortable. Kazakhstan to Utah, an exchange student's story. IRC immigration coordinators honored.

RadioACTive: May 6, 2019
POSTED MAY 6TH, 2019
Putting VP back on the ballot, missing pieces of Powell's expedition 150 years later, reclaiming the 'B' word for 2020

RadioACTive: May 3, 2019
POSTED MAY 3RD, 2019
Live music from Brain Bagz, Made in Utah Brewers Fest, Wasatch Community Gardens, Labeled Fest

RadioACTive: May 2, 2019
POSTED MAY 2ND, 2019
Napoleon Dynamite Turns 15, UtahCann2019 Cannabis Business Conference, Knock Knock Hari Kondabolu

RadioACTive: May 1, 2019
POSTED MAY 1ST, 2019
TOSA goes to Denver, Yom HaShoah, Copper Hills High slam poets, Rock Canyon Poets, AutCon on access to mental/physical health care

RadioACTive: April 30, 2019
POSTED APRIL 30TH, 2019
WestSide Dance singers, MMIWR Awareness Day, Amos Guiora on anti-Semitism, poet Franque Bains, support your local writers

RadioACTive: April 29, 2019
POSTED APRIL 29TH, 2019
Spike150 graphic novel, Peace and Conflict experiential class on dialogue, Utah poet Jose Soto
READ MORE

RadioACTive: April 26, 2019
POSTED APRIL 26TH, 2019
READ MORE

RadioACTive: April 25, 2019
POSTED APRIL 25TH, 2019
20 years after Columbine with MFOL Utah, the real national emergency with Utah Poor People's Campaign, and the uranium legacy in White Mesa with Yolanda Badback

RadioACTive: April 24, 2019
POSTED APRIL 24TH, 2019
Waterford UPSTART's Audacious plan, AutCon on women and autism, Poet Rob Carney, rehab or bust with DA Sim Gill and Equilibrium
READ MORE

RadioACTive: April 23, 2019
POSTED APRIL 23RD, 2019
Las Aguilas de la Esperanza, Poet J Delgadillo, celebrating Mother's Day with immigrants, refugees and asylees, plus the nuts and bolts of Audacious policing with Chris Burbank, and more
READ MORE

RadioACTive: April 22, 2019
POSTED APRIL 22ND, 2019
TEA of Utah panel talk about the Trump Administration's ban on transgender service members, expanding federal compensation for downwinders across all of Utah, poetry from RJ Walker
READ MORE

RadioACTive: April 19, 2019
POSTED APRIL 20TH, 2019
RadioACTive On the Road for WORK, live music from Kate MacLeod, SLC Air Protectors ready to 'Stop the Polluting Port,' #UrbanFarmReport with The Green Urban Lunch Box
RadioACTive: April 18, 2019
POSTED APRIL 18TH, 2019
READ MORE

RadioACTive: April 17, 2019
POSTED APRIL 17TH, 2019
Live music from Stop Karen, Songs for Survivors, AutCon on Dating, Poet Jesse Parent, Audacious policing, and more
READ MORE

RadioACTive: April 16, 2019
POSTED APRIL 16TH, 2019
Live music from Grizzly Goat, Poet Michelle Martial, Clever Octopus, Xinachtli Saga, The Quiet Force Film
READ MORE

RadioACTive: April 15, 2019
POSTED APRIL 15TH, 2019
Live music from Balto, Rendezvous launch, Future Memory-Mapping the Anthropocene, CAMPFIRE filmmakers Kurt Cunning and Pablo Tellechea
READ MORE

RadioACTive: April 12, 2019
POSTED APRIL 12TH, 2019
Live music from The Poppees. #UrbanFarmReport with Stagl Organics, Johnny's Selected Seeds, and Stonyfield Organics. Tree Utah planting party update. On the road with the League of Reluctant Bicyclists.
READ MORE

RadioACTive: April 11, 2019
POSTED APRIL 11TH, 2019
The 2 Beckies with Becky Edwards and Rebecca Chavez-Houck, FitCon with Sumo Wrestlers, BlockU Learning Community
READ MORE

RadioACTive: April 10, 2019
POSTED APRIL 10TH, 2019
Lawsuit to stop abortion ban, Unbreaking America, Coyote Tales, AutCon19, Utah's 'Broken Bridge' to Medicaid Expansion, plus live poetry and music
READ MORE
RadioACTive: April 9, 2019
POSTED APRIL 9TH, 2019
Gleeful Choir radio debut, Tlali Nantli, Grid Zine Fest, Bailamos, Poet Rob Carney, Spice Kitchen, SLC DuoFest, Wit's End

RadioACTive: April 8, 2019
POSTED APRIL 8TH, 2019
Project Rainbow is back with Pride flags. Old school photography with UMFA, Luminaria. National Poetry Month with Rock Canyon Poets, Utah Poetry Festival, and more.

RadioACTive: April 5, 2019
POSTED APRIL 5TH, 2019
Day 5 of Spring Radiothon for RadioACTive, featuring Aldine Strychnine, KRCL's Punk Rock Farmer

RadioACTive: April 4, 2019
POSTED APRIL 4TH, 2019
Day 4 of Spring Radiothon for RadioACTive, featuring Billy Palmer and Hip Hop IS Activism

RadioACTive: April 3, 2019
POSTED APRIL 3RD, 2019
Day 3 of Spring Radiothon for RadioACTive, featuring Troy Williams and Music Meets Activism -- folk, jam bands, glam and metal

RadioACTive: April 2, 2019
POSTED APRIL 2ND, 2019
Day 2 of Spring Radiothon for RadioACTive, featuring the sociology of rock 'n roll and Ma Black

RadioACTive: April 1, 2019
POSTED APRIL 1ST, 2019
Day 1 of Spring Radiothon for RadioACTive, featuring the sociology of rock 'n roll and a new RadioACTive t-shirt